
froni the jndgcs, and tbe registration clerksn

to-day are appointed by tbe Lieutenant Gov- i

ernor lu Council and tbe places at w-hidi 1

tbey sit are fixed by proclamation. Tbey

can only sit at those places and for certaint
bours on certain days. It does not make

any difference bow mauy people are w-ait.

ing to be registered, wben the tune is up, 9

the bootb is closed, and tiiese people bave a

only one opportunity, tben to get ou the iist l

and that is by applylng to tbe Court of Reg-

istration. If tbiere is a fair Court of Re-

vision, we probably would not complain,
but If you look up the 'Manitoba election

law, you w-i find that the Court of Re-

vision Is contreolled by tue Governor lu

Council agaîn, exactly as l the appoint- 1

ment of the registration clerlcs. WbVlile the

judges are to revise tbe lists, the districts

iu w-bich they are to revise thein are pro-

claimed by tlîe Lieutenant Governior ii

Councli aud tbc bours at w-hidi the judges

shial hold court are fixed, and no judge bas

tbe rigbt to change the place or extend tue

tume for tbat irevision. I know one par-

ticular case wbere the proclamation stated

tbe registration should take place betw-een

the bours of one o'clock and six on a certain

day, but tbe Officiai Gazette said that the

bours should be froni one to four in the

afternoon, and the judge w-as guided by

tbe officiai gazette ratber thani by the pro-

clamation. People w-eut tbere betw-een four

and six o'clock and fouud lie place w-as

closed. Tbese are thingis w-e complain of,

flot tbe Act particularly. We object to the

manner in whichi it Is carried ont. A judge
goes t0 revise a list. He bas to be at a cer-

tain place in tbe constituency between the

bours of one and six at a certain date. one

Court of Revision for the w-hole electoral

district. Takie an electoral division say 24

miles east and w-est and 48 miles iîorth and

souti-I speak of one now that 1 know

about, one place foi a court of revision in

tbat large district. 1 bave spoken of the

difficulty tbere w-as lu persona] registrationl.

At tbe court Of Tev ision a man w-ould bave

to go tbirty, forty or fifty miles l fiat dis-

trict f0 appear before a judge. The bours

for thnt revision w-ere fixed betw-een one

o'clock and six !in the afternoon. Lt miakes

no difference if tbere w%ý-ere fifty applicants

w-aiting to be beard before tbe court, at six

o'clock the court closes and tbe judge bas

Hon. lii-. WATSON.

o power to extend the tinie for the hear-
lig of applications to be placed on the list.
s that rigbt or just ',

Hon.. Mfr. FERGUSON-lu ail registra-

ions there is a time for closing.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Yes, but if you are

~oing to close at a given tume, you shou'ld

.llow ample tume for registration. Tberè

s no court lu the land where a judge bas

iot the righit to extend the Unie, or adjourn

lie court to complete the trial of a case.

Hou. 3fr. LANDBY-In the city of Que-

bec, .they bave only t1hree days to malce a

revision of the list, and at tbe end of the

hird day if it is mlot completed, the revisioîl
s closed.

Hon. ',%r. WATSON-Tbe case I have

referred to is in a rural district m-here it is

inconveniient for people to go to the court

of revision, perbaps 50 or 100 bundredmle
away.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Your principle is the
saine.

Hon. 3fr WATSON-Oi1 acouflt of the

arbltrary carrying out of that provision, a

revislng- officer lu Manitoba saw fit, because

lie w-as flot tbrough witb bis w-on: at tlie

tiie allowed hlm by proclamation. to cin-

tinue bis court of revision, the following
day, to complete bis work. He put 3S naines

on tbe list, aud although those names w-ere

certifi4Qd to by the revising officer, the At-

torney General's Departmnt erased theil:

froin the list.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-If tbey were put

on after the turne required by law, they

slîould be erased.

Hon. '.fr. WATSON-The lion. gentleman
approves 0f the metbod adopted.

Hon. '.%r. FERGUSON----lf it were admis-

sable to place -tbem on Ille list the iiext

day, It would be admissable tbe next w-eek,

and so on. There must be a tinle w-hen

the revision sball stop.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-If there is going to

be a turne lunit, make it long enougbi for the

revising officer to complete bis work.

Hon. 3fr. FERGUSON-Yes.

lion. '.%I. WATSOFN-Tbe lîours illowed

for that particular w-ork are not sufficient

for its completion, aud 1 bave given a con-
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